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' MM bu rf tbaon wrlltori ,W,n Anlorlcan n- -

uo v.--: .

Within tills sobacttaW of ljnlls troos,
Tke ruiist year Inhatod- - the dreamy air,

f.ik mma taAnnA rftnriflf In Lil hnlir Of OatO.

'"Whin mil th9flldar lying brown and bare. ?
The gray barnt, looking from thalrhatjr hills

" Orof the dim waters widening In (be vales,
Kent down the air a grf etlne to the mills, '

Oalbo OiilHl'1ider of .aUernate flails.

"All sights' were inellnwpd,and all souu'dt.subdiied
. Tho hllls.omad farther, and the streams sang

low; ..Oi l T--- f ')!'
As ina dreanv,li3 distani woodman hcw'il ' '.

i '' His wlntir log, with many mufllod blow,''
'i . ": : ,

TVrtnataea foresti.orewlillo armed In, gold, .. (

J'. Their bitnnors bright. wUisvnry martial nuo,
Sow stood, likssoittB snd bsatsn host of old, ' "

WlUdrawn afur In Time's remol?t blue .' "
CnViamUrous wUuis tka thUu ittod hU night,.

t ;Iba qv scare liuard his sighing miuo's cony-j-- i.

- silatnt) t. ' ! --

'AnrflfbA it'atnWklnw (iFnn'ntnff In 11H 'll"lit .

tij i a.e vuiMgv caurcit tHuv aovauou to !! and
. f ifiMit: i 1 1 i

.v v if: j
he sjntlnel eock upon the e crswj
Crew thrlcej'nndall was sillier hari boforo

riir?bt 'StilrsSTri9 replying wordrfrsr blew ' 4

'His allaji'Veiu. ttdtUjn.wajliJard no ruoro.

yCTiir"? eis'ttha jay within tlia elm'siall crast. .

pirroloita irouhU wound Uw Unfledged

'WkZ'i': "' ..:, .;
A11d whorp U13 orioljliangherswajlng nest

llj orory light wind Ukoonaer Swung;

f,Wn3rsangfha1no1y'masonsbrihaeavcs,' I.

' r. The busy- - swallows circling aver near,'! .

,rrbodtng, as'Jie rostiomlnd benous, :': :(' ;

Aa early hoi-ve- and a iilontou,Qrj . .'. ,.;

rVUjro eyrj yr(wWcbUrin:4 the Ternal fjaal,
Khook' yio.iweet aiuiiiber from It wings at morn

.Ja wrn the reaper of the rosy easi( 1 . i
- bow wassonglossi euipty and forlorn. ' ' .

Hf ) ! .: f
'lenei from oat the stubbre piped ih qonll, '

; Aii'd croa'd,'thrf' cow, Ihroiieh U .the droary"

. f. 6 '' - ' ' " : ,'

"Alone the )hoit9ant,ilrummlngln' thevale; ' '
,

Milj'cclio.torhdlstant coltajjp loom."",r

ftohtb.jtyifibfiti) 4 btopiiv upon the bowowj
TLj )iijrs wovo (holr thin shrouds uiglit by

itigtiif :'- - '?' : "
(' 'i rhlsllo'dowiV,'h'.oulyghoatof Bowers',',. ;

' ' KulleJ ilowly nolsuless oat of sight'

.m'idaU thisU this most cheerlass air, ! , . '
Abd wU'jruthswocMlb'no sheds upon the porch

Its crliaonAloa,voSras,lX kJW' 'fed Hire,
Firing 161) floor with his lnvertod tprgn V4..
trtld'aU rhMf lhe'epntto.of t)iescerlei " ' ;

( t
IViflii .i'li ..monoWnous

- t?:?--- ..-- ;
Ptl-i- lb 'wjn' vh jal, hurt, with h jf joj'loss molu

Mat llk'3 a.F,t& and watched tho fl lug Inroad.'

Bhs had knowW sorrow. Ifo had walkad with hor
l QlUsappca,an4t)r(ke,wrtU'herlli-alio- Aist,

Amrim daa.l java. illlf she heard tho stir ' '

Arbt. .1UA,M J,Hd ,M.t1lMhM tll'a AnJ ' A

JltQ Ul"l4 UIUIl.MB .IMIIIIIIU BMW uua..

Wills yctharhook,. wajbrlglit with," juininc
, , ;pilviu .,,..r. ... . i. ! II '"VMet eoawtsy summonod, and she gave her all, '

ARiJ,lwl(! wat bojrofl lahorhlssablo plume; - ''

'jfj gWi lhswoHlsorsat uporttUe wall. .;

swordsbulaot Hie Uwid that drew , j
,Aiidslrut1i,fir,Uborty'lhpd)'Uigblow; .,r r ,

- rVor.him, who tobia sire and. country: true, . T,

' ' foil ''mid the rankofth invading fo. ' :

' .w.o :, r .r
' long, but rtstliMid, b drfllilng wheel nt' on,

fcllte'ilra lowmurraura-oJ'ably-
e

at noqnj, . '.

XpugBid uoLluiul, thttineuory of the gone .

' Broathsdtlvroogh her Hps sad 'and trdmulout
twadnaji' V ! i ' " '

.Jcit(i'HJ:"..:lv.i ...nir:.l ,t . i ,

lart tb "threaH was snipped, her head was

; :.;:,Vr."I,,
' Lifj dropped IhedlsUfflJirough his hands se

. .MMM) . ' -" i
' And loving neighbors smoothed hor careful shroud

While Doathand WIfitCTttosen'thekmtiinn scone
't.ti ... :,- ' ..

1.. , .1.
-- ' '.
l!,. I.(ia

Our Jack is as well known as the' parish
school he wqntj .to.with sq muplj rluqtauce,
aqd atVriSch h"iV?Qod 'distinguished 'as, ibe

greauod auu.ee ana ine oesi ngnier 01 an
tho jfejjfaH; ylways, either, ge.
tinj iatb some scrape, or trying ;, to get off
fronj somi tjoiialtask. wliieh for- the r life of
him-.h- never could execute; jr he .would
inrorT uowu nis 0001c, piay .ino truant ana
ruajupsoawfutare.p lo-

be 80red on 3i is bnck . - Ther use d to be
al way J somebddy' comipg writhi complai b J

10 motner, aOQut what tie had' leerf'tto1hso1 uo used
always to feay J11 givo U.him that I will
ho shair liarosulsb' talking to 'aho neVei;
had in, the trhpla0ttre ohas 'life', the.in
stanrhqfoes!,i3'rTthaf ,.)); :hall.,' . .Then
when Out Japk cutne-Mn,- '' Itis mother : 4id
giro it Lira 'that she did;1 and be calmly
heard ker toXhe drid.-hurryi- 'clinr're'up- -

upon ,pljrgo, ; a running qaebtiMt i.
into cues.tion, , utit.il ,sh.e w,iS..fajrly ,. .out
of breath' through enumerating the number cj
of punishments she had . 'a good mind so in
innict upon Jjim; and tlrsn Out Jaca'Mgan
to get a word id 'edgeways,' as- -' hq said.- -

'Uidft t Uiaf woman e boy Jetcii little tome
Bill a p,cnd when I tolled him he 'was a
cowait o gqan,d hil UtUpC boyp.orbiD?seJf,i
and one that was apoor cripple, didn't he
say as how he would dolt agaip'if he liked;

1 I'll!' Tl'lla wpp 03 went lur to nits, unio im again,
and ie ran crying to", me not ; to let ';him,"
then hjS !fatched Jt;v ; and Our Jack's dark
hazel eyes would flash again, is he added;

r

. 'And I'll give him more the next - time he
meddlos with lame Bill, though he . is big-

ger than-- be's; and he may, go' homo and
' tell bitpotheragain-th- e coward.' Though
Our Jack understands nothing about pro- -

o'cblVfincT ultimatums, rot, wlien' lie ices
pprc?ion nnd wron-j- , lie fires Bp t ;o.nqe;

oud Om time he given to unswor liii 4ye'or
no, iswhile he throw Jjis heftdbnek and
aiKChicleno!ied Ct, nnd if they do not

uiuucc run lite scaiueacata troia I lie priri-cipliti-

he protepts, ho ' is ,down , rtpon
tlicni willi his one, two, three! Our Jack,
indeed, rankes short wort of jt,' l till he is
naturally od-tempered, histhough s
dear old doiinmbthurilsgys; i .'IIo; ialtes
after his poor l:tther,:wh(): was a littlo hasty

t times, but it was soon over.'. His school-
master had a way of ffWino-hi-s head a kind
of hopeless shak: whenever he alluded to
Ouf Jack; though; ho 'would" sonietimes
add: He s a good lieart-- ' noble-liearte- d

lad,.butii sad, ad ','Juh'ce''., He was. the
umpire in al!6yi!K games, and in feats of
fikUUUHf BXrcngth stood unrivalled; and wo
be fo. th'ost! vho.tried tij cheat, their lesser
companions at mnrbks,'. bnttons, or pitch

pressenqo 'of Our Jacki, for
ins jacket-sleeve- s were '.furjed tip in a mo- -

meat whenever Uiore was wrong lo re-

dress! ':'n ., "? ",!"?:'.:' 1

.V Our Jack s trrealestv fnlt was-a Jovs of
water! as hii "mother :'..';uscd, t3 sayt '.'.'IIo
ought to have been born a fish, for he is

always dabbling in it, making boats of- cv
erything ho can lay hitlhatids on tho in
sUut my. back's, tut ued. lie-lia- s swum
my boots, my bonnet and 1 my bread-pa- n;

tried how much,,suj"ar my'- - basin would
carry, and sunk it; served ray tea and cof
fee canisters the same, : I ve many and
manr h time found mv cups and saucers.
and dishes, at tho bottom of the Water-but- t,

and IT13' mustard and pepper box sunk in
1110 ran; wjuie, if tucra .was a shower ot
rain, ho would send every morsel of fire
wood, every cork in the house, and indeed
everything that would swim, into the gut
ter, and down .the street, and shout and clap
his hands like one. demented, if. his littlo
ships, ns ho used to call theraK beat his tyg
ones...-- ,Our Jack had his boviali admirers.
who were evercazcr to nc'compatiy'liim to
swim his boats, and wado into ponds to
fetch them back wheu.thcy wero becalmed
m the middle or did pot blow to shore;and
amoug these were one or two of rather bad
qharacter. If a straV heti had laid in the
fields, they would lake the e;"s, and 'now
and then go" to thdj.lvnght ol. an
crrcl'iarJ. O119 , houf '1 ihey po
suaded Our Jaek to join in, the depredation,
and to keep watch within the
orchard galo, while they made booty of the
owner's clioicQst",goldcn, pippins. ': If the
propriotoreamo,' Jack was to' whistle; and
kcefi him' on a run round tire trce3 until his
yagHbond' rom panions' icsanped through a
gap iii' the hedge', .". The owner cam, and
Our Jack was eaptnrcd;'ho was ..promised
both pardon and reward if he would givo
up' the names of Ids', aecomplices, but Jack
would no5; so, with a smart boxof the ear,
ana a inroai lie biinuld 00 transported,
the culprit -- was dihissed.y:' That threat
decided tho fafe of Our Jack; ohtlio follow
ing morning he was ... missing. Ho had
.written down. his . ci imo, ou Jilato.in his
largo ungainly school-bo- y hand,. and, left it
on the table, praying for his mother's and
thy proaiisingjin
fu'.uro to be a good lad; and begging of her
to J'vay for him while awayM. Rouud spot
on the letters showed where' the (ears had
fallen while La 'wrote..;.. ..' . v

Ahotl.er day earned, and closing her cot-tag- e

shutter.'and loay.hig UitJ koy under, tlie
door, the mother set out in her
weather-slaine- d scarlet cloak q "seafuh for,
OurJaok.-- ' 8I10 made her vay toward the
fitlle scacort,,' inquiring at almost every
cottnge-an- d - tojl-gat- e she pt'ssed, and o(
nearly, every.traveier slie met; but no one
had seen him'.'. ",At length she, 'met thoyill-ig- e

carrier - Jack ; hail ridden
part of the way with him; he had cone to
sea. The carrier knew the captain who'
liad .taken him; lhe ship sailed that very
morning;, ho; had sbakeii hands '. with Our
Jack as he wont on board-.- The v. carrier
made iiQ mention of the half brown he had
given the boy,1 nor how well he had treated
nun on ino roau. 00 me aear 01a ; woman
roturiiOd, and sat . do.wn by - her ' Solitafy
cottage hearth to bemoan - the loss of Our
Jack." 'Tho farmer whose orchard, he had
helped to ob' wasorieof the first who, called
to comfort her, and he expressed bis regret
that ho had usctfa threat which he intenJ-o- d

to execto',a?o( feared it had. fji ivea
hlifl nwiiv; 'But 'her", constant cornfortoc
was tjie joiner's pretty little daughterwho
lived opposite, and who Was : always quar-clin- g

and fighting Our.,' Jack, run
ning m squealing wnenerer nepursuea nefi
tuiu I'Mnrung niter mm again tne instant nis
oauk wasAurned-o- Her;-- , felio seemed as it
sheoould not bearhini; and yetwas iipver
happy unless when teasing hinni had
been the cause of - his fisrhtinfr both " her"
brothers,. whom he alwaya','thrashed.j He
haa tumbled her amon hel- - father s chips,
rouqq uqr .1 a ins saw auscsponeu iier irouks
with painty emptied die 1 glde pot on' lhqr
hair, been beaten, by ker, father; molded
by hec mother, and--ye- t there - little
maiden was.'Jbcsidoi
tenrs of. sympathy when sho saw her wee
ing Kflr,tbe;Jci pf Our Jack.-- 1 r''

Tiipe'woce away; the' Joiner's v daughter
'tew taller and prettier; tliq-wido- became
restgneq; uui excepting a, te,wnning pres-ftn- s,

and ashortletter-o- r two which had
been', left at the Inn' where the .y illage car- -.

not 'put up,' his mother' received o ' fur-- ;

iijer uaings 01 vuraacstnor naa ne Deen
wore than oneo'to the Jrttftf fcport, frfjrn;

lTblcfl e. &rst embarked, s..-rt;- ;

lTbjfc't. Jrcajri 'elapsedi"siDdsjt)er .1 came a

Jooger hotter, with an orderto.d raw 'a' iuoi
hjone jf cve.ry six months at the banker's
the market town: ".He' had.: gol a.berth

on board H.iM.S.'somethingo; other- -
ibo schoolmastet' said YuUan, the .'.clergy..
ftan Vulture, the i little, tailor.ead .Ytlianf;
but Out Jack wrote such a strange'scrawm-- 1

;nM l,nHilr...i ' ii. j r.";s v. "t" year,, pjouier .caueu.u,
'that it mightinean any manner of tinners.'
On turningto'the 'purser's . order-- , for the
mpney.ic was touna to pe the rofianf.bound
for the African coast to intercept slavers.
Two more years, and with an increase in

ttlie luoney ,drews,tjiera ?jobshe, came
.
a

.i - if v ..il i 'isiiawi, wnjen, wouio pave, peoomo his dear
old motkerpbout us well as tlie dress of a
Bloomer; and Tpaiir ,beatitiful ."atufled
birds fot the joiner's pretty daughter, who
had sent 'her. respeots' in his mother's Jet- -

- ; - ,. : ....
m
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ters. The birds . were in tho attitude of
fighting, which caused the pretty maiden
to langh.for she said 'that-was what she
was always ' with Our Jack)' but
bcrmothersaid 'she had good cry over
them' when she placed them on her chest
of drawers in her bedroom. Tho farmer
whose orchard Jack helped to rob, had sen
out his best ' .wishes,1 and bad received in
rfeturt a basket of ourious shells, which, as
he said, 'made his, parlor look as fine as

., More, letters and presents
i rom time 10 time,, with orders for more
money than his dear old mother kneVhow

and so seven years passed away
Mnoe ne. first Jell: Home.: . Meantime, the
joiner's pretty daucrhter bad rckicted manv
offers, ahd Into the swec'-es-t flower
ot tne village. Another June came on in
her chariot of fToseS and a-- smell 'of new
hay hung around the picturesque hamlet,
which the carrier's cart was ntirinir two or
inrec pour uetore sunset, with a beauti-
ful parrot inan'immensQ cpge, fastened o
the tilt.of bis vehicle, ' and a lorij ' stuffed
sword-fis- h fliat hung partly over the'shaft- -
horaa, whiebV with the leader; Was' decor-
ated with bows of blue, ribbions."; ; AH . tlie
village was out to look al the parrot, the
sword-Os- h, and ; the horses; and from the
hurrahs.of the earlier, and the waving of
his .pat, they know that 'ho had had his
lounce meaning that he was pretty tipsy,
And while he shouted, a voice from inside
the tilted cart kept calling on the horses to
move 'larboard or starboard,' which, they,
like very wise horses, paid no rerrard to.
wiin nan me villagers bchindand around,
the cart at last baited before tho cottnire, 1 , . ., ......... "wnere uurjack s mother resided; and then
both the carrier and his passentrer called
out lustily: .'Ship ahoy!' Then the dear
old woman came m her spectacles, .think
nghe had brought her another letter;'and

the pretty' maiden canio trippinxr from over
tue way, ready to read it to her; as she had
always done; when a tali handsome sailor,
as brown as a horse chestnut, sprang with
a bound from the cart-shaft- s; and knock-ingpf- f,

her; spectacles as he threw his
brawny arras round her, exclaimed: ,;Dear
mother; while, 111 a tremulous voice, as
she raised lief eyes to heaven, she uttered
the words: 'My son, my dear son!" and all
tho villagcrssaid; , 'Why. it's Our 1 Jack!'
and the pretty maiden recrossed - the road,
scarlet with blushes, and with a new and
strange 6ensatjon beating about her heart.
She" had never .dreamed 1 Tie could have
grown so handsome; so bolJ, and so man:

.As for Our Jack,, he. had not
even noticed her he had no eyes,' no cars,
rio '.w6rds for rtny or.e save' his dear- old
mother.'' The first' interview over, there
was the carrier's cart to unload; and many
a longtnonth had elapsed since the old man
had brought such a load, for' it vols half
filled with tho presonts brought by Our
Jack, who had something for overy body
whoso name ho could remember --coral,'
shells, curious seaweed, stuffed - birds and
fishes, skins, Indian ornaments, beside
more costly articles: for . his ship had ta
ken several prize?,and his own share of the
money amounted . tp a goodly sum, as he
had already risen to the rafik of mate. ' '""

lTirtly to ease his fine ovcrflowmrr heart.
and hide the tears which would: keep ful-
ling, Our Jick went out into tho littlo gar-
den to Joqk at it once more, '. What num-
bers of limes had he recalled that old lilac-tre- e,

with tho bees murmuring ami i its
bloom in Snrinar; that rose-tre- e covered.
as ho then saw it, witlj Summer roses; the
vine ho had trained on tho. cottare-wal- l.

and often wondored if- it were ' hunir with
purple grapes in Aiitumnjthe holly, from
which he had gathered crimson burrie in
VVinter-r-an- d which were all there, though.
thiice the size since ' he left homol Ah,
how often had they appeared to his 'in-

ward eye' while keeping watch atsea! Tho
sun setting on the oottagewindow,' the dai

held beyond the garden-hedg- e;

tup old thorn,, with itsmoonhght-polore- d

May' blossoms, with the singing of ; tho
birds in those golden mornings, had . come
back upon his waking thoughts; and ming-
led with his dreams when they lay basking
under batches on the African coast, or
riding through the swell of stormier seas.
And while these ; thoughts again passed
through his mind, Tright eyes were watch-

ing him from over the way, peeping out of
a corfier'bf thTJIlind; half sly;" half shy
hor.hear as ready to r6np as ever it was,
but its wild fluttering reined back by maid
en modesty; her merry laughter as ready to
ienp uubui uor iipsus- - wnen, in ins rougn
play.he fOfellie' frock" from her shoulders)
but withheld by a yomanly seriousness,
which seemed to have deepened sinoe his
return,,. And now Jack's motlier joins him
in the garden and tells him all about her'
how she attended her in long illness, and
was like a daughter to her, sittinrr no by
night, and watching over her by dayi and

11 -- 1 .I.'..-- t.r.'r'..' 1' Jicr "y co uij. ns eno v'p? ia
hand, adding: 'But for ber, Jack I should
have been laved besido your father in the
vreen churchyard. She has been like a dear
aaughter to ma, as well as a; loving nurse,
I have sent for her 'to come, and take tea
With you; but she's turnod so- - shy all at
once, that I can't gefber'tc eohio over. '

'Passing Ms haiieVaertarni8- -
s smile chases away ' the momentary sad
hCss, OurJack says he'll try whaV hS Can
do to persuade her; and oyer the i

. wsy .he- -

goes; carrying with. him ido 'snawl he bad
brought for her - mother; and the curious
pipe and real foreign tobacco for ber father.',
He stays a long tune; and bid dear' mother j

begins ;to grow fidgety in watching thrra
from the-- window: '"At last' they' come; be
Dnngs pome his prise: m they
6m! - Happy JackVbappy 1maiderirl,ioy- -

ous old mother f libera wassomedifficaUy
in getting her :to eorae- - down- - stairs: the
mother tried, ana the lather tried in vain,
and it Was only through Jack coming to the
stair-fo- at last and saying;- - Come, Mary,
I can't go to sea again" without biddingyou
good bye,.' that she came.; As she put her
little, honest, hard-workin- g "hand in his,
and said: 'I'm glad to : see you ' back

apd just raised ' fori; moment .her
fimid eyes, be caught something of the 'old
expression of their squealing romping days,
wbea they fought and made it up again- -

a little of tha old arch harmless wickednesa
which was vo then eodesrirjg.M stowing
her bold and fearless spirit. Then tbey

were left 'together for a ' few' minutes .

There were traces'of tears in her eyes af-
ter the Interview; but never Were they fol-

lowed by1 so softjso sweel.so Vupny a smile,
as, when she came' out of thij jmrlor . hang,
ing. on hia arm,'and he. in his blunt, hon-
est, ailor-lik- e way, said to , her parents:
Shc'l consenfcd to bo my partner in the

cruise through life ir you'll allow it They
understood enough of his nautical imagery
to give their consent, and bo led ber home
to Lis motber,triunphant,
:j Economy aid Society
, The late failures in , Cincinnati and

lesspa for the pub-lid- ;'

upon domestic economy, l'et it is bo
new one, lear, ajicr year, we have bad
ttio 'om. 1i..W'i.J:j v .1..
fate of liundrod? of active euersretia men.
who have been eritrulohed.notbv anw want
of prudencor wisdom in the jnanagement
of theijr legitlmato business,, but by a pres-
sure produced by causes whose origin is iq
me ; nouseuoiq management. When once
family, 'and more especially a woman
through the influence of mooev has rparl..
ed ftccrtainr circle ia society, it must not
tmiy ue rewinea, eosi What It will, but the
most senseless otrbrt are made to excel in
the profusion: of dress and richnes i of

without recrard totha
condition of her husband's business. Faah- -
lon must advance, if business retron-mrl- -

style must be supported, if ruin stares it in
ino lace; When a woman has onco sur-
rendered herself to the facinating powers
of', dress and Style, Csesar's ambition was
nevor more boundless, than is hera to r.
eel every lady of her circle. ' ' - ; -

lUegnawinsr ambition preys UDon her
every vitals, as upon the substance of her
husband,, and embitters life with perpetual
envy and ' jealousy, the meanest of human
passions. The truth is, that the principle

" uui in ji nucleij is oHsea, is
has no business to .enter

into the consideration.' Tho liisrhest de
velopment oi ine moral and luieiicciuai
powers, should be the'nnlr'ni.; I .i -
hrst circles. ' Then tho ambition to Antr
the highest order of society would develorv

, , .nn 1.. 1. 4 ...I 1 ! 1

wuijr umi which is nooie ana magninceut
in human nature, Bui. under, the present
organization, we must pander to tho mean
est and paspst propensities of the human
heart, in order to ascend to. place and posi-
tion. If. moral and intellectual develop-
ment wa3 tho truo patent of nobility, then
would the organization of tho sooietv h
the swiftest instrumentality, for;, the eleva-
tion of the race. But. now. societv is an
actual hinderance to the world's progresr
sion. fashion has locked 'tha
tlie car of improvement,- - and we go hob'
bling along towards the goal of the millen--
um, hko a lame man with broken crutches.

Scioto Oazetis , .

My Mother Knows Best. .
"

A party of little girls stood, talkins be
neath my window. Some' nico plan was
on foot; they were going-int- the Woods
and they meant to make onkleaf trimming,
and pick berries, and carry luncheons. , ,0
it wa3 a hrto time they meant to have.
'Now,' said they to' one of the number,
Ellen,' you run home and ask your mother

if you may go. t Tell her-- we are all going;
and you must.' ; Ellen ; with her green
cape bonnet, skipped across the way and
went into mo house opposite, bho was
gone some time. "'

The' littlo girls kept looking up to tho
windows very impatiently. ' At lensth the
door opened, and. Ellen came down the
steps. She did not hurry to join her cpm- -

panions, and ' they---'crie- out, You trot
leave? You are going are you?' Ellen
shook her head, and said her mother could
not lot her go. ,0! cried the children, 'it

too bad! ' .Not gol it-- is really unkind in
your mother." 'Why I would f?wX her
let you.' :1 0101' "'I would go whother
or ho.'.-.-.'M- mother knows best,' was
Ellen's answer, and it was a beautiful one.
Her lip quivered a very little, for I suppose
she'wanted to go, and was much disap
pointed not to get leave; but she did not
ook angry or pouting,: and her voioe was

very firm when she said 'My mother knows
best,' ' There are a great many occasions
when mothers' do not see fit to' rive their
children .leave to go - ahd do where and
what they. wish to; and bow often are they
rebellious and pouting in consequence
of it? But this is not the true way. for it
is not pleasing to' God, . The true way is
cheerful acqisssence in your mother's de-

cision. ' Trust her, and smooth down your
ruffled feelihgs by the sweet and beautiful
thought, 'My mother knows best.' It will
save you many tears and much sorrow.
It is the gratitude you owe her, who has
done and suffered so much for you. .

XThe Buffalo Express thus beautiful
ly refers to the incidents connected with
the sudden death of Capt. Stanardi.

'The steamer Western World,' of which
he a4 ooraniander, left, he( dock', at De
tfoit, on SaturdBy afternoon,' at lialf past
one o'clock, . Iu accordance with. r,his cue- -'

torn, ,Capt! .Stanard ascended t the Pilot
House, to see that every thina- - moved Dron- -

to eigual the. angineeb rTbe
boat did not 'come : round' to suit :, him. at
which he seemod,to be annoyed, and turn-
ing to the-- mate he said, '"he;. won't- - come
round, will she?" Tbe jnatq ,xep)ied,"I
think she will?' -- The Capt. then gave the.
siifnal togo ahead' --took one step back
ward; and exclaimed,- - 'Tako care of her,
Mac,, I am gone!' when he fell," senseless,
into the arms or uismatej ,'

'Take care of her, Mao.' Evert in his
last moments he thought ofv'those- - whose'
safety was entrusted to his, care ; and em-- ,
ployed his dying breath oq their behalf.
Was Jfapoleqn's !tete dVmee,' m we em-
phatic? , Or, Warren's, s,fTis sweet for
our country to'.' die,! mora noble,? Most
excellent Captain! the words were .like
tliee. "Let nothing else than 'hat dying
charge be written upon thy tombstone, for

remembrance and an example, ' .
'

.
1 "

flpt. Stanard was, at once, conveyed to
bis room, and the boat returned to th
docks .when, medical iiid was Immediately
gnmmaned, ; It arrived too-,atej ,Ia fit-te-

minutes after the first attack; .tie soul
of the braVw-bearte- d commander flitted orer
the eternal billows.

. pzW'WrzxHK tux taruAS r. ,

'At theTast term of the' Orange . county
Court. New Xork, the following case was
Jrktd. upon which the jury was addr
by.the defendant, v who had com ludsd to
appear in his own defense: -

Th Peopw ts J amis AtaTOjr.f bis
was a very interesting case, rendered so
from the fact Ui at Uie defendant- aeud as
"his own lawyer" on the trial, without
having tbesdvaafage of being onr, of the le-
gal fraternity, lib Vaummiag. up." of
wbich we are alW to give nearly a vcrba-fi- n

report, with the exception of the "rcr-ing.- 7
waj' decidedly, rich, -- ahd afforded

much amusement for the: legal rrentlemea
fw . lie defendant.- - who U arnn

i - - "''""licted for and assault and battery on one
Mr .Dodder!. -- The fU, as divulged upon
trial, aro briefly follows: i : ..

, u
; The . defendant is in tho employ of the
Mongaup Valley, ! Forestborg, and - Port
Jervis Pbnk Road Company as a

and resides unon the road.
above Port Jervir. He and the complain-
ant, Mr.Dbddcr, are neanei'irhbors.. -Tm n i

- on a ounday tn February last., the de-
fendant saw the" complainant in the act of
beating his ( defendant's) cows along the
highway, and, as an inducement for him to
quit, t hurled a few' stones at him. one of
which, as tho complainant testifies, struck
him on the back of the" neck. ' ' '

iTho testimony being concluded, the de-
fendant addressed the jury as follows:- - .

"Gentlemen of lAs Jury: ' I don't kriow
much about law", and ' since the trial has
been goin on,-- have ' concluded that I
ought to know a little more.' ' I ought to

perhaps for appealing in my own
defense; and will do to by teliirt:? vou that
I fed one lawyer and hired' anoifw-- r in fbw
case, Out they both come
T . . .1 ,1 . . .

up miS'iin
. P

when. ii iicbu inem most, l suppose I mioiit have
secured the services of some of these orher

limbs of the law" (hat I sea aroun.l mo
t.i 1... i , , , . . . ;
uul ' vng Mecr.ea:ea ny iwo ot 'em, l
concluded to go it '"on my own hook,"arjd
here I am! I.want to tell you, gentlemen,
before I go further, that' it is not my fault
that this case is here taking up the time of
this honorable 'court." I think 'you will'
give me credit- - for telling the truth when, I
say that it ought to "have been tried before
a justice of the peace. It being better adaptr
ed to tho. capacities of such a court llian of
this one. After thb difficulty Dodder did
get a warrant for me from 'Squire Cudje-bec- k.

over in Deerpark. He there charged
that I had .insulted him, bat five or six
months have freshened his recolteution.and
bo now says that I asanlted and battered
him. 1 believe there is some difference be-- !
tweerf tho two charges.

Doddor says he swore to the cbmpluint
before 'Squiro Cuddeback, and I leave it
for you to say whether he tells ' the truth
now in saying that I battered hlro.' I was
taken by a constable ' before"' the 'Squire,
and either because the Justice was asham-
ed of what he had already done or hadn't
timo to attend to it, I don't know which ,;it.
went down. ; Two Or three weeks after
that I was arrested ajrain.' and.1 mv, wifu
having been confined.! thou-'h- t it best, a
a dutifuj husband,' to by around hum, sol
got i u of it do giving security for mj

to'court. ' ' . : .
"You know,' gentlemen, that Trunin the

employ of the Mongaup Valley.Fores'.burg,
and Port Jervis Plank Road Company aswiT
gate-keepe- This company, it seems.had
sufficient confidence in my integrity and
honesty to place me'iu that important sta-
tion; and even if I should receive S3.000
andsteal,31,o0aoflt, that's between me and
the company, and it's ' none of Dodder's
business. ' Now, wheri the . company sent
me up alon this road to collect foils, this
Dodder was one of the inhabitants I found
Aere in the in the woods, and . I will say
lor him that he is a Very fair SDecimen of,
the restof the population. . But there isn't
any oi them that appreciate all the boneiits
ot tnts piank roao. :

: ''It let out to civilization a class of peo-
ple who never before realized the idea that
there was such a thing as civilized life, and
this Dodder is one of them. It is a fact,
that Soon after I moved there a young WO'

man, seventeen years old, cum down out of
the mountains on tlie plank road one day
and said she bad never been out before.
She fairly seemed surprised to see, a white
man, and after asking a few questions went
back into the woods.! This Dodder was my
nearest neighbor, and a good deal nearer
than I wanted him; and I hadn't been there
long before I heard he had been lying about
me to one ot the directors, and, t soonjound
out that he wanted to get his son, who was
sworn here against me, in my place. But
ho hasn t doue it yet, and if you don t con-- j
vict me I reckon he won't very soom - Vr .r'j

44f. wnnt. lulrA Inn rr tn Aiannaa ,f riYial,Tct
.w v,. whist iuj art MC'vni .VI, wna

1S"o.'.2. Ho .testifies that he saw.me throw,
three stohes at his father, RnJ saw tho "oU i

man : dodgoi" On his
hd says thai be was in his own house in lhe.j

and two stone walsl rWelI, if he tells thd
truth, all I wish is. that I had young DoU- -

tier's eves,-- , He is. certaiuly a remarkable
boy, and caji'i consistently deny his 'otA-- i

. "l am. willing to admit that I did wrong;

M

to throw stones at Dodder, and I apologize

."T irfor it. The doo tors tell us that there are
two causes for diseases, predisposition
and excitability . I think it wasthe latter

that moved me to stone Dodde.. (
therefore confess i myself guilty ' tlie as'i

but the battery I depyr and you
find m6 guilty of the battery I will appeal
from-the- t decision to Court of high'
Heaven itaolf I will anhmit tn itJ T.

-- 'Now, gentlemen, Von
and heard him swear against me.1 I asked
him a great many questions, and I was sor-
ry to hear him answer as he did, ' i might
have asked him if be didn't kill and
if be didn't stone my chickens they
trespassed iq bis woods, where actually the
rocss are so thick that Drakes can t end
tbeir way through bnf then j Knew'
be woiild deny and it would grievme

srnsii twiicn. ''i have proved that this
switch was a poll about Un fret Jon tdabout three inches acroM the but-ea- d and
I bave also provaj that when he struck, the
cow fell. It is true my witness couldn't
swear that the stick bit her, he was so far
off; but take the 1W and the fall together
nil we ran guess the rest. If you, gen-

tlemen, shoul I se jpe points gun at a roan
and pull the trigger sec tho fUli and hear
the report, and nt the sme time se the
man drop,l think you would ay that 1 "shot
mm, ai.nougrr yoa migne not see the ban
strike him. . t ': u-i- . ' ' .1 j

. ."Now, tlie Cstt is, gervjetacu, lliat u
Sunday I was ly ing on my foijnge ia my
bouse, when my wife said to me (hat Do

waScl-.ssinsr'm- rows. I iifmrd tin
and pulled on my boots .and went out of
uoors and saw Oodderand the vows com-
ing np the--; road, .. It is truo,. be( says, he
was not driving them, but he says be and
llieeows were both going along the road in
onr direction,' and this" was as near as I
eould get him to the cows or the truth;
it proved that die tows wre going

.him and ,he following after
them,strikingat them with ibis liule switch,
(en feet long, three, inches across tho but,
and I reckon you'f I think he was 'drtvin'
them. :. I sang out to him, "Dodder, slop!"
but he diJn't , vbey ray '. order, and I just
threw a stone in that direction, which went
about feet over hi head, at the same
time going toward him, while he wis Com-
ing toward nv. He-p- I no attention, and
l.sungoutagHiri, "Dodder, stopl"- - Still
he didn't mind me, and then I iast; threw
ano.ner sione; but on he came and on I
went, and I threw the third stone, which he
says hit him in the bah of his neck, but
which I think U rather strango, - as we
were going toward each other as fast as we
eouli. lint he never slacked un. and br
tll,s ''"e we within about

. , . . .
were

, . .. .. oizht feet
i"1 e!en o'lier, l halted and hollered at
lop of my voir-e- ,' "Dodder, why in- -
don't you stop?" i About then be di4 strp
and raised ten-fo- ot switch a in strike
me. Jl sang out, "Mr. Dodder, ludk out!
You may wollup my cows, but if you wol-lu- p

me wi'Ji that switch you'll wollup an
animal that'll hook!' Here tlie orator
made an'ap'propriate gesture of the head,
as'inthe aetot hooking, which wis follow-
ed wiib tumultuous shouts - an I laughter
that continued several minutes.

if yoa eoivict me,this
court can fine me S25J and jug me for six
months', and if you really think I'ought to
be convicted of this assault, say so, for I
am in favor of living up to the laws as long
as they are laws, whe'Jier it is the Fugi-
tive Slave Law, the Nebraska Bill, or the
Excise-Laws- . I will read you a littlo law
however, which 1 have just seen io a book
I found, here; (tho here picked up
a law book and read, as follows;) .'Every
man has a right to defend himself from
personal violence.". Now I don't kriow
whether that is law or not, but I find it in
a law bookJ A veteran member- - of the
bar, who was sitting near the speaker, re-
marked to him that it was good law. Well
gentlemen,- - here is an old man, who looks
as if he might iaow something, and he
says this is good law. 1 Now, if you. will
turn to Barbour aometbing.pagc 399, you'll
find that tlie same doctrine is applied to
cattloi 9. Great - laughter Therefore -- I
take it I had a, .right to defend my cows

Dodder's, ten-fo- ot switch:' Why,
gentlemen, nearly all my wealth' is invest-
ed in. them three cows, and you cau't won-
der that) became a little excited when I
saw Dodder switching them with his ten
footpole' Isms poor man, and have a
large family, consisting of a wife - and six
children, which I reckon is. doing pretty
welt for as small a man as I am, and I
could not afford to lot Dodder kill my

icows!
.

' "Now, geniemcu, I don't believe you'H
convict mo afier what I have said: hut. if
you do and this court fines me 8250,1
shall "repudiate," because I "can't pay."
And if I'm jugged for six months, why
these Dodders will hate it all ' 'their
own way, up there. Bit, notwithstaml- -

ng all I am, willing to ,rik, myself.
your hands,; and, If you think I ought

to have' stood by and not done anything
when 1 Uodder hammering my cows,
why then I: am "gone in," toll-gat- e and
all..

. ' . o v : ; ..w:. i.
.. "It is true I am a poor man,, but - pot a
mean One' The name of Allertoa can be
traced to the 'Miry Flouxr.

'

When ' she
landed the, Pilgrims on Plymouth Rock
among the passengers was a widow, . Mary
Allerton, with four fatherless children, an J
I am descended from' that-- Puritan stock ;

and from that day to this there has ' never
lived an Allerton who hada'f Yankee spir-- .

" enough io swpa JJOJ-ie- r irom poling
his cows! I'm done."

HpithAlano'hinrrw.asir(V'r(iincrfv Saik.q - O a

terous, in which ia!t partieipa'.od, and it
was several minutesIdeapito the.--, repealed
dies of ''Order! orderl -- by tho Court, be
fore order eould be restored. Our eloquent

Wo :aa antagonist merely 'fmatk4J,, "It
a plain case, '.(fcc. and Jaft lTtA tbejury

who promptly brought verdict .of "not
guilty.!'

Never hositate about doinr a trood thing.
', ;, w;n ,11 ka ; ,v,. S

titr the"" deed ' s rrirrving a' pretty

?
J:TriB 'CoTBLrars "Last" Words. "1

feel that I wax weaker ' eaoh Succeeding
day. and.that.. I am fast approaching', :ll

my
L

ttn.1:.. lew more uucAtt ana ow wui oo

over; in neaventuere ia reenor toy werj
tole; earth h as no sorrowathathearen can-

not issf.'V- - Having saidetof he wished hf

woouv anu nan to ioott pver inn twenty ; uaunujr uTunuiauiira, ioii ii ai-fe- et

high, and also over three slab ;fencesi tomeyi fearing to' cope' wttli' so

ten tlollart to the hea'.nen.a
f inne5r t0 f n lanceg t(

"the pfeasaqt chamber maid; . Never
hisifHi5. at once into' tooi
ik,. r vI.j'I.v,. ..rimiirri.. -

j

all

causa
of

sault, 1f

the
before

saw MrDodJe

my cat
beoadse

the
'themj

it.

but

was

ten

the

his

speaker

.this,

saw

w

1 1'.nrrJ
tQ bear bim,

'
He adfljifs he was 4rlrk-Wn- j It a xnaq with hja eyes shut lik ia

ing tty three co w up iha road and that bs jUitrvata n&oolmstr? Because he ksep !

l.t.U.,.lui kulimil-mwillll'i- - Jl. i J..!.. 1 '.

irms
iiii 1 ii !&
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Tka rallowlag , aaasai aua tkara, la M af tk4
pmust stssIlM w ka r km
(ffrapatlUoa: , - t tit- -

. J "Tak lk krlfbtatwll .
From lis kiaeatk las,

' id Wbsratarll jo , ;i
ItrlUslMrikaaaae '"' i il

So taka th foni haart, : '- i i '.
., s Fra lukvsM au4 Ha Saank, ' i..'

. twill atoc of tba Uit--'. i. ; ,
; ,.ri; j

.""i" "'" " TlUlnJflJaarta. r .
- ' ' , . ? :r.'

.. "als Js)n ';T :::..
Jars ofJail r,Jarafi ;

(i
Jsrsaf BottlwibaaraadkaM.1 1..
Jara af aarlr (ooMSanrtea ilea, .'''"' i AJarsof arloeamaats, Jarf spiafc

n - Juf arai( snrasaUaa, ,' '

Jars wf pick lea, all aoma-saaa- a, i,,,i tJars of eor41al aldsr wina,- Jariaf aoaT;aaparaj c

.. . i WoulStha ! Jartwaratbaaa, , , . jWhisli oeear la barillas! . ,
" .1 " ' ,11 u--ll-..

Tut Drxam or HAPmess. Often bad fheard of happiness, but was ignorant of it
myself. My heart enauired if it waa all
aphantom a thing of fiction merely,' and
mwpi inuw i aeiermineG to travel through
the and see if it were in the Matiwi
ofany mortal. I beheld a king on histtAU
ly throae. SubjecU obejred his lsws, A
multitude of servants came and went "at
hi bidding. Palaeea of the most eostl
materusls were at bis service, and the ta
bles groaned with the riebneasof their bnr- -
dens. He seemed furnished with all hr
eould desire, but his countenance betrayed
that be was unhappy. I saw a msn 4
wealth. He resided in an eWant man.
sion, and was surrounded by every luxnryv
uuk u uvea in constant lear or tossing bis
possessions. He was constantly iraagin-i-ng

that all bis property would be consum-
ed and taken from him.: Thus- picturing
to his own mind the miserable condition 'ot
himself and family, he was not satisfied
with his present wealth.' The more he had'
the more h desired, tiurely here was not
happiness. I looked upon a lovely valley
surrounded by bills. , Gurgling stream
came murmuring down the hill side. Tha
lambs frolicked merrily about. Cattta
grazed in the verdant pastures,' and now
and then went to quench their thirst at ths'
nearest spring, or the purling brook. Er- -
ery thing seemed pleasant, 1 thought eer.t
uiuuv nere is nanDtness. tint i vtsitpd ttm
inhabitants of the beautiful . spot, and saw ,
that they were not happy. They lived '

not peaceably among tltemselves and mur-- 1

mured because great wealth was not their'
portion, or that they were borne to high
station. I beheld a fair young creature, .,
LI 1 ... . . . . .

uiessea witn neaim and beauty. She 'was.
the life of the ball-roo- and received th '
most constant attention. But 1 perceived J
that she was not truly happy. These thiom '

could not satisfy the longings of her hearts :

i saw a true and neartful Christian. H
was constantly exercising love to his ftj.
low men, and doing all in his power to ex---
ujuii uie anowieage oi Jesus Christ nd
Him crucified. He trusted not b the van- -
itiesoftliis life for happiness.. Hsoo?U
not this world's riches, but laid up far him-- 1
self a treasure in Heaven. His soul wu.
at test, and at peace with God, and with .
mankind. -- Although he experienced many
trials, both in publio and private, stifl be

"

was cheerful and content with his lot. -

He only of all these was possessed of truer t.'happiness. . . . r . , ..". ,
. JL, Cliauce fo JlAke Maey-.- ' '

Tho Sidney (Shelhy coun'y Empirt of
the 25th, of October, contains the foHow-r,- r

ingsingular proclamation:: ..

To thb State of Ohio: Having man-
fully and successfully vindicated the great -

principles of justice, in a long and hard ;

ng&t with an army of your coadiutora in '

villainy, who fought lion-lik- e under tbV- -

lead of oneof King Emanuel's old genera m

als, even to the full extent of perjuring "
themselves, to legalize your liein?. ateal- - .

ing, and highway on the canal. " J "' ,' .

."Now Know ye, since th.it glorious and.
Heaven-approve- d victory, I have- dnj?""
down, broke down, and throw'd down, and !a
caused it to be done together, the banks, )
of the summit level of the Miami Elton- -
sion' Canal, so called, nine different times, "
until the water gushed out, rubbed out, '''""

and poured out with such force as to roar---''

like thunder; viz: once on the land bf. l
ITirnm J. Wi1-n- nniA nn tlwi 1ant nf A '
Magennis: once on the land of Souire Mel- -

linger: twice on the land of David Scott,
ana tnree times on tne iana oi unlet) nom- -

mel; and the next np I give it; which will .

certainly be soon, if my claim is not naid.,
at some ofthe highest fillings on the level,,,
when sympathy tor the boatmen shall no
longer prevent my pick and shovel, as. it
has nerelotore done, from penetrating tea "
earth deep enough to empty the accursert

der-hor- n if I am not paid. . . . ; ,

plow Mr. (Hate of Uhio knowys, turth .
er, that 1 will with pleasure give you. or. -- r i:.u ain,v.- -

uy ,oi.jrour ireimjcu ; 4wi
(6ne hundred doliarsj in gold that will pro
euro me a residence in the penitentiary for" ,
all this digging that I bare done, and aure
.v H .it mu ,mii M Mr, I mill . ' r.s ., 1, Ml ' av uvv J. -

.. .... - i . - ;WM.W. CECIL, er
n ll.AOlir, f!K4

- ' mi . . .' ; '
Hikt To Pbe acuius. A very felebtwU -

oil rlivina au in iha nAhitnf riiwanhlncr aa r.

vj ue ucj uiiu iiiQ .uiuj,.iicii4iyu v wf.sBiqkr
A lady of the parish met bim one day, and .

asked bim what the duty of' a shepherd
was. ' '. - ' '" '

To feed his flock, of course,' wa thaj
. .. '; . , :

"Ought ' he then to place tha fcy scj . ,

hitrh that but few of tha sheen eaa taach
it?" " ' ''"' ' --

. '. . . . "

' "' '":', .-"- '

XrWben you are low spirited, and feel
like looking at , the, world through a amok
ed glass, take to the country instead of to.
thehottle. An hour with birds and tpu.N

.

ten stalks, wilt - bring you around be-tle-
,

tnaus Qoiiar swonn ot nranay srossaef,

manity", j . - -

-Ua that dies mpjt prt)se titt l
WW not a kav; butty no f tjtft kf
was notafooL '

- - ;. "

PB7 orw'ea " ' 1 : There are two reasons .why "wraapeoV.
J The fellow wboneve gets io .'debt beVt pie" don't tace the advice of "mind yom
cause no ope will trust Urns is "a brother tee owa'1 business."' First, they', hav'. ny
the old maid who never gets.intranblaor.bislness, and second, no mini to Ifing to.

lovebejuause no onawuU notice hr. i'Mis- - jW P,athe poorly off, that ,ttj!a o ly
that

earth


